Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is a major cause of illness and death worldwide, especially in Asia and Africa. Globally, 9.2 million new cases and 1.7 million deaths from TB occurred in 2006 [1] . Nigeria ranked fourth globally and first in Africa among World Health Organization's (WHO's) list of 22 TB high-burden countries [2] . In 2007, Nigeria had an estimated TB incidence rate of 311 cases per 100,000 population per year and a TB mortality rate of 93 deaths per 100,000 population per year [2] . In 1994, WHO introduced directly observed treatment short course (DOTS) as a global strategy to reduce TB burden [3] . The DOTS strategy recommends detecting 70% of TB cases. By the end of 2008, DOTS services attained 100% coverage of all 774 Local Government Areas (LGAs) in Nigeria [4] . In line with recommendations of WHO, TB case detection in Nigeria is based on passive case finding using sputum-smear microscopy. This requires TB patients seek an adequate health facility for diagnosis and treatment. The tendency and urgency of TB patients to seek care may be influenced by their knowledge of the disease and the perceived risk it poses to individuals, families, and communities at large [5] . It is important to identify and treat TB cases as early as possible because each day that an open case of TB goes untreated, the risk of infecting others increases [6] . However, studies have shown that many TB patients adopt multiple care-seeking before consulting a healthcare
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Abstract facility [7, 8] . Delay in presentation to a health facility contributes to delays in initiating TB treatment, and can result in greater morbidity and mortality for the patient [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection, low access to healthcare, and attendant delay in care-seeking contribute to the persistent burden of TB [14] . The Federal Capital Territory (FCT) Nigeria combines a low TB Case Detection Rate (CDR) with a high HIV prevalence. In 2007, FCT reported a CDR of 9%, the lowest in the country, and had HIV prevalence of 9.9%, the third highest in the country [15, 16] . In FCT, no study has assessed the knowledge and perceptions of TB patients about the disease. TB control cannot be effective unless erroneous beliefs among people are identified and corrected [17] . Better understanding of the places where TB patients first seek care and factors responsible for delay is important to improve TB case finding and institute early treatment. This study was conducted to assess the knowledge, care-seeking behavior, and factors associated with patient delay among TB patients in FCT.
Methods
Study Setting: We conducted the study in six hospitals in FCT, the capital of Nigeria. The projected population for FCT for 2010 was 2.0 million people, based on the 2006 national population census. The hospitals where the study was conducted are University of Abuja Teaching Hospital (UATH) Gwagwalada, and Maitama, Asokoro, Nyanya, Bwari, and Kuje General Hospitals. UATH Gwagwalada is a tertiary referral hospital for FCT and adjoining Kogi and Niger States while the remaining five hospitals are secondary hospitals that serve mainly people from FCT. All the hospitals provide free TB diagnosis and treatment under the coordination of Nigeria's National TB and Leprosy Control Programme (NTBLCP). An average of 12 new pulmonary TB patients are diagnosed in a month in UATH, Gwagwalada, eight for each of Maitama and Asokoro General Hospitals (GH), seven for Nyanya GH, three for Bwari GH and two for Kuje GH.
Study Design:
We conducted a cross sectional study from March to June 2010. Newly-diagnosed pulmonary TB patients were recruited consecutively and interviewed within 1 week of commencement of anti-TB treatment. Diagnosis was by sputum-smear microscopy. The patients were recruited from secondary and tertiary hospitals offering both diagnostic and treatment services for DOTS in FCT. Primary-level hospitals were not included because of the very few patients that would be obtained within the 4 months scheduled for the study.
Sample Size Determination:
The calculation of the sample size was based on a hypothesized proportion (p) of TB patients who present early of 17% [18] , significance level of 5% -corresponding to a standard normal deviate (z) of 1.96, power of 80% , and precision (d) of 6%. We used the formula: n = z2pq/d2 and obtained a minimum sample size (n) of 151 children. Adding 5% for non-usable data, we sampled a total of 160 TB patients.
Sampling Technique: A stratified sampling technique was used to select the study sites. All the 12 hospitals with DOTS services in FCT were stratified into secondary and tertiary hospitals. Out of the two tertiary hospitals, one was selected by random sampling, which was the UATH Gwagwalada. Of the 10 secondary hospitals, five (Maitama, Asokoro, Nyanya, Bwari and Kuje GH) were selected by random sampling. Patients were allocated to individual study sites proportionate to the average number of new pulmonary TB patients diagnosed in a month. Based on this, we recruited 48 patients from UATH Gwagwalada, 32 patients from each of Maitama and Asokoro GH, 28 patients from Nyanya GH, 12 patients from Bwari GH and eight patients from Kuje GH.
Data Collection and Analysis:
We used a structured questionnaire to collect data on socio-demographic characteristics, knowledge and careseeking behavior. Three nurses were trained and used as interviewers. The questionnaire instrument was pre-tested in a secondary DOTS hospital in FCT that was not used as a study site. The questionnaire was administered on newly-diagnosed pulmonary TB patients in the study sites within the study period. We excluded patients less than 15 years, extra-pulmonary TB, category 2 TB (e.g., relapse, treatment failure, or return after default) and those who denied consent. Data obtained were analyzed using Epi Info version 3.5.1. Descriptive and analytical statistics were used to summarize the data. Descriptive statistics involved use of frequencies, proportions, tables and graphs. Analytical statistics through bivariate analysis and stepwise logistic regression were performed to identify factors associated with patient delay in treatment. For bivariate analysis, odds ratios were measured to identify associations while 95% confidence interval (CI) and p values were used to determine statistical significance. For stepwise logistic regression, all factors with p values < 0.1 in the bivariate analysis were included in the logistic regression model. Adjusted odds ratios (AORs) were determined with 95% confidence interval (CI) to identify independent factors. Seven questions were used to assess knowledge on TB. These questions were on who a suspected case of TB is, cause of TB, mode of transmission of TB, relationship between TB and HIV, need for screening of household members, duration of TB treatment, and awareness on drug-resistant TB. Answering five or more questions correctly was regarded as satisfactory knowledge. In this study, we defined patient delay as period more than 4 weeks from onset of symptoms to first contact with a hospital [18] . Multiple careseeking was defined as seeking care in two or more non-DOTS centers before reaching the DOTS hospital where patient was interviewed. A patent medicine vendor (PMV) was defined as a person without formal pharmacy training who sells pharmaceutical products on a retail basis for profit.
Ethical Consideration: The study was approved by FCT Health Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from each respondent.
Results

Socio-demographic Characteristics
The mean age was 32.8 years (standard deviation ± 9.0 years). Sixty two percent were males, 54% had secondary-level education, while 76% lived within a 20 minutes travel time to the nearest health facility. The occupation, marital status and religion of the patients are shown in Table  1 .
Knowledge of Tuberculosis
Eighty four percent were aware that cough is a symptom of pulmonary TB, but were less aware of the other symptoms (Table 2) . On the cause of TB, 36% knew that TB is caused by a germ. Fifty nine percent knew that TB could be transmitted airborne while 3% knew that drinking infected cow's milk could transmit TB. On factors that could increase TB transmission, 31% were aware of overcrowding while 11% were aware of depressed immunity. Ninety eight percent knew that TB is treated over a period of 8 months and 68% felt there was need for screening of household members. The main source of information about TB was health worker for 61% while 15% heard from each of friend/relative and news media. Based on the response to the seven questions used to assess knowledge, 41% had satisfactory knowledge (Table 2 ). There was no significant association between level of education and knowledge (p = 0.20).
Care-seeking Behavior
Forty seven percent first sought care from government hospital while 26% and 22% first sought care from PMVs and private hospitals respectively. Two percent first sought care from each of religious house and traditional healer. Thirty three percent sought care at multiple (range 2 -5, median 3) sites before going to a DOTS hospital where they were interviewed.
Determinants of Patient Delay
The median time from onset of illness to first hospital contact was 4 weeks (range: 1 -30 weeks). Patient delay was observed in 42% patients. Multiple care-seeking and unsatisfactory knowledge were significantly associated with patient delay (p < 0.05). There was no significant association between level of education and age with patient delay (Table  3) . After controlling for age and travel time from residence to nearest hospital, multiple care-seeking was significantly associated with patient delay (AOR=2.18, 95% CI=1.09-4.35) ( Table 4 ).
Discussion
We found limited knowledge about TB and multiple care-seeking efforts among newly-diagnosed pulmonary TB patients in FCT in 2010. Patients who had unsatisfactory knowledge and those with multiple care-seeking were more likely to delay in seeking care. In our study, 41% of TB patients had satisfactory knowledge. This level of knowledge is low and comparable to the 30% in Tanzania [19] but much lower than 64% in Iraq [20] . However, the higher level of knowledge in the Iraq study could possibly be explained by the higher level of education among the patients. The association between knowledge and level of education has been further shown in studies in Tanzania [19] and Vietnam [21] but this was not demonstrated in our study. Also, 40% did not know that TB could be transmitted airborne. This low awareness on mode of transmission among TB patients has been documented in other studies [22] [23] [24] . Ignorance on how TB is transmitted could be a reason why these patients got infected because they likely failed to adopt preventive measures. Even though occurrence of M. bovis infection in humans has largely reduced globally following introduction of pasteurization of milk, transmission of TB through drinking infected cow's milk still occurs. However, our study showed low awareness on this mode of TB transmission. The implication of this is that the common practice of drinking unpasteurized milk called "nunu" in FCT and other parts of northern Nigeria may be exposing many inhabitants to M. bovis infection. Closely related to the issue of transmission of TB is the need for screening of household members. A TB patient needs to know that people living close to him or her are at risk of getting the disease or may already have latent infection. Up to a quarter of TB patients did not see the need for household members to be screened for TB disease, which could indicate that they did not understand the risk they posed to people living around them [25] .
Health workers were the main source of TB information similar to what was previously documented in Tanzania [19] . This finding may be because health workers in DOTS hospitals typically counsel TB patients before commencement of treatment. In contrast, 15% of respondents cited the mass media as their main source of information on TB, as was observed in a study in Iraq [20] . This low proportion could suggest inadequate coverage on TB through the mass media, a channel of communication that has potential to reach several people at the same time. However, health education alone through the mass media may not be enough to reach and influence all potential TB cases. Also, 15% of the respondents obtained information on TB from friends and relatives. The implication of this is that if some patients depend on information that friends and relatives give, there would be need to sensitize communities on TB to prevent misinformation.
In this study, 27% of TB patients first sought for care from non-medical facilities, similar to findings from Lagos, Nigeria [18] but higher than for Malawi [26] . This proportion is high considering the fact that there has been 100% coverage for DOTS services in Nigeria since 2008 [4] . Among the non-medical facilities, PMVs were the most sought place for initial care as documented in other studies [27, 28] . This high patronage of PMVs may be related to the general practice of purchase of over-the-counter drugs for common ailments in Nigeria. Based on this finding, there is need to involve PMVs in the referral chain of TB patients to DOTS centers in order to improve case finding. It is likely that the communities do rely on PMVs as their first point of care for many health-related complaints, making it imperative to involve them in the fight against TB. Among those who first presented in medical facilities, more patients sought care in a government hospital unlike in the study in Lagos, Nigeria [18] where more patients presented at private hospitals. It is however known that Lagos is an economic hub and has one of the highest concentrations of private hospitals in Nigeria [18] . Despite this, one-fifth of TB patients in our study first presented in a private hospital, the majority of which use shorter treatment regimens outside the recommendations of NTBLCP [29] . This has important public health implications as drug-resistant TB is a possible sequelae in improperly-treated TB patients [27] . The median time from onset of illness to first hospital contact was 4 weeks. This is consistent with findings from Argentina, Norway, and Queensland Australia [30] [31] [32] but lower than 8 weeks reported in Lagos, Nigeria [18] . The prevalence of patient delay was found to be high at 42%, similar to findings from Ondo, Nigeria [22] . Determinants of patient delay were having unsatisfactory knowledge of TB and multiple care-seeking before going to the DOTS center. The association of low level of knowledge of TB with patient delay has been documented in other studies [27, 33] . Also, the association of preceding multiple care-seeking with patient delay is http://www.panafrican-med-journal.com/content/series/18/1/6/full/tab/tab1.htm . htt consistent with findings from India [7] . It can be explained that a patient who visits a PMV or other unorthodox places would have wasted ample time before reaching the right place for treatment. The multiple careseeking pattern of one third of our respondents is similar to findings from Enugu, Nigeria [27] .
The interpretation of the findings of our study is subject to some limitations. The first is that respondents were those that eventually sought care in a public DOTS center. Their characteristics and views may be different from those that never sought care in these centers, so the findings cannot be generalized to the total population of TB patients in FCT. Secondly, patient delay in care-seeking was recorded based on patient's recall ability. However, we recruited and interviewed our respondents within 1 week of commencement of anti-TB treatment to minimize recall bias.
Conclusion
PMVs and private hospitals are among the major places where TB patients first seek care following onset of illness. Multiple and delayed care-seeking were found in many patients before they reported to the DOTS center.
Patient delay was associated with having unsatisfactory knowledge of TB and multiple care-seeking before reporting at the DOTS center. FCT TB Control Program should organize sensitization programs on TB for PMVs and owners of private hospitals to increase their understanding of TB and ensure that they refer suspected TB cases promptly to DOTS centers where they can be diagnosed and properly treated.
